
神存在的確據及必要

羅馬書 Romans 1:19-20; 2:14-15

The Evidence & Necessity of 

“Existence of God”  



19神的事情人所能知道的，原显明在人心
里，因为神已经给他们显明。 20自从造天
地以来，神的永能和神性是明明可知的，
虽是眼不能见，但借着所造之物就可以晓
得，叫人无可推诿。
19 since what may be known about God is plain to them, because 

God has made it plain to them. 20 For since the creation of the world 

God’s invisible qualities—his eternal power and divine nature—have 

been clearly seen, being understood from what has been made, so 

that people are without excuse.



14 (Indeed, when Gentiles, who do not have the law, do by nature things 

required by the law, they are a law for themselves, even though they do 

not have the law. 15 They show that the requirements of the law are 

written on their hearts, their consciences also bearing witness, and their 

thoughts sometimes accusing them and at other times even defending 

them.) (Romans 2:14-15)

14没有律法的外邦人，若顺着本性行律法上
的事，他们虽然没有律法，自己就是自己的
律法。 15这是显出律法的功用刻在他们心
里，他们是非之心同作见证，并且他们的思
念互相较量，或以为是，或以为非。）



Action 
of Faith

Conviction 
of Faith

Knowledge 
of Faith

1. 信心的認識(知識,真理)

2. 信心的確據(確信)

3. 信心的行動、結
果

信心的三元素
3 Elements of Faith



有神存在的內證
The internal evidences for 

existence of God
14因为凡被神的灵引导的，都是
神的儿子。 15你们所受的不是奴
仆的心，仍旧害怕；所受的乃是
儿子的心，因此我们呼叫：阿爸！
父！16圣灵与我们的心同证我们
是神的儿女 (羅8:14-16)。

14 For those who are led by the 

Spirit of God are the children of 

God. 15 The Spirit you received 

does not make you slaves, so that 

you live in fear again; rather, the 

Spirit you received brought about 

your adoption to sonship. And by 

him we cry, “Abba, Father.” 16 The 

Spirit himself testifies with our 

spirit that we are God’s children 

(Romans 8:14-16).



認信中的新
心、新靈
Conviction of 

Faith: New Heart 

& New Spirit

蒙恩得救的確據 (徒 5:31-32)：
1. 悔改的心：渴慕罪得赦免
2. 赦罪的恩：生出對主的愛與信

(彼前1:8; 約翰壹書4)

3. 結出悔改的果子 (稅吏撒該，路
19) 對主的敬畏 (斧頭砍壞果樹)

(1) Heart of Repentance: desire of forgiveness of sins. (2) The grace of 

forgiveness: having a responsive love and faith toward Jesus (1 Pet. 1:8; 

1 John Ch. 4). (3) bear the fruits of repentance and fear of God (chief tax 

collector, Zaccheus converted, Luke 19, punishment to tree without fruit) 



認信中的新
心、新靈
Conviction of 

Faith: 

New Heart & 

New Spirit

4. 樂意順從神及神的話 (使 2:42)

5. 有神的靈與性情 (約壹 3:9 不
犯罪)

6. 渴慕跟從服事主 (使 9, 16章
保羅, Lydia)

4. Willing to obey God & God’s words (Acts 2:42)

5. Becoming the partakers of the divine nature (2 

Pet. 1:4; 1 John 3:9 will not continuously to sin)

6. Desire to follow the Christ and to serve Him (Acts 

Cps. 9, 16 Paul & Lydia)



認信中的新
心、新靈
Conviction of 

Faith: 

New Heart & 

New Spirit

7. 對基督的群體有歸屬感及喜樂
(使 2:44, 16章 Lydia及禁卒)

8. 基督成了存在天上、心中榮耀
的盼望 (歌羅西 1:5, 27)

7. Having the joy & belonging of body of Christ 

(Acts 2:44, Lydia & Jailer in Acts 16) 

8. Jesus Christ is the hope of glory laid up for us in 

heaven (Colossians 1:5, 27)



External Evidence 

of God’s Existence:

4 Classic Proofs

有神存在的外在證據：
4個古典論證



19神的事情人所能知道的，原显明在人心
里，因为神已经给他们显明。 20自从造天
地以来，神的永能和神性是明明可知的，
虽是眼不能见，但借着所造之物就可以晓
得，叫人无可推诿。
19 since what may be known about God is plain to them, because 

God has made it plain to them. 20 For since the creation of the world 

God’s invisible qualities—his eternal power and divine nature—have 

been clearly seen, being understood from what has been made, so 

that people are without excuse.



神存在的
本體論證

除非神存在，否則沒有一事
是能理解的，而且祂必須是
三位一體、有主權、超越和
臨在的，如聖經中的神。

Nothing is understandable unless 

God exists, and He must be a Trinity, 

sovereign, transcendent, and 

omnipresence, as God in the Bible.

Ontological 

Argument
For Existence 

of God



如果神不存在─

智慧人與愚昧人，活的無分別。

15 Then I said to myself, 

“The fate of the fool will 

overtake me also. What then 

do I gain by being wise?” I 

said to myself, “This too is 

meaningless.” 16 For the 

wise, like the fool, will not 

be long remembered; the 

days have already come 

when both have been 

forgotten. Like the fool, the 

wise too must die! (Eccl 

2:15-16)

我就心里说：愚昧人所遇见的，我
也必遇见，我为何更有智慧呢？我
心里说：这也是虚空。智慧人和愚
昧人一样，永远无人记念，因为日
后都被忘记。可叹智慧人死亡，与
愚昧人无异！

There is no different between the wise and the fool



如果神不存在，人一生勞碌，
終究成空，有何意義？

20 So my heart began to 

despair over all my toilsome 

labor under the sun. 21 For a 

person may labor with 

wisdom, knowledge and skill, 

and then they must leave all 

they own to another who has 

not toiled for it. This too is 

meaningless and a great 

misfortune (Eccl. 2:20-21)

我转想我在日光之下所劳碌的
一切工作，心便望。因为有人
用智慧、知识、灵巧所劳碌得
来的，却要留给未曾劳碌的人
为份。这也是虚空，也是大患。

If there is no God, all our toilsome labors are meaningless



如果神不存在，人與獸的死亡，
結局相同，都毫無價值。

Surely the fate of human beings is 

like that of the animals; the same 

fate awaits them both: As one dies, 

so dies the other. All have the same 

breath; humans have no advantage 

over animals. Everything is 

meaningless. All go to the same 

place; all come from dust, and to 

dust all return (Eccl. 3:19-20)

因为世人遭遇的，兽也遭遇，
所遭遇的都是一样。这个怎样
死，那个也怎样死，气息都是
一样。人不能强于兽，都是虚
空。都归一处，都是出于尘土，
也都归于尘土。

When face death, humans have no advantage over animals



本題論證 Ontological Argument

除非神存在，否
則沒有一事是能
理解的，因祂是
一切次序及理性
的創造者。

Nothing is under-

standable unless 

God exists, because 

He is the creator of 

orders and reasons.

21 For although they knew God, they neither glorified him as 

God nor gave thanks to him, but their thinking became 

futile and their foolish hearts were darkened. 22 Although 

they claimed to be wise, they became fools (Rn. 1:21-22)

21因为他们虽然知道神，却不当做
神荣耀他，也不感谢他，他们的思
念变为虚妄，无知的心就昏暗了。
22自称为聪明，反成了愚拙，

Atheist uses the ability of reasoning thinking to against God



本題論證 Ontological Argument

除非神存在，否
則沒有一事是能
理解的，因祂是
一切次序及理性
的創造者。

Nothing is under-

standable unless 

God exists, because 

He is the creator of 

orders and reasons.

3如果我们的福音蒙蔽，就是蒙蔽在灭亡
的人身上。4此等不信之人被这世界的
神弄瞎了心眼，不叫基督荣耀福音的光
照着他们；基督本是神的像。

Atheist uses the ability of reasoning thinking to against God

3 And even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled to those 

who are perishing. 4 The god of this age has blinded the 

minds of unbelievers, so that they cannot see the light 

of the gospel that displays the glory of Christ, who is the 

image of God (2 Cor. 4:3-4).



19神的事情人所能知道的，原显明在人心
里，因为神已经给他们显明。 20自从造天
地以来，神的永能和神性是明明可知的，
虽是眼不能见，但借着所造之物就可以晓
得，叫人无可推诿。
19 since what may be known about God is plain to them, because 

God has made it plain to them. 20 For since the creation of the world 

God’s invisible qualities—his eternal power and divine nature—have 

been clearly seen, being understood from what has been made, so 

that people are without excuse.



宇宙論證 Cosmological Argument

所有存在的事物，
都有使它存在的
外在因素。每一
個果，都有因。
Everything which 

exists must has been 

caused by something 

beyond itself. Every 

effect has a cause.

起初神創造天地 (創 1:1) 神對
摩西說：我是自有永有的 (出
3:14) 能力都屬乎神 (詩 62:11)

亞伯拉罕所信的，是那叫死人
復活使無變為有的神 (羅 4:17)
In the beginning God created the heavens & the 

earth (Gen 1:1)  God said to Moses, “I am who I 

am” (Ex 3:14)  The power belongs to God (Ps 

62:11) In whom Abraham believed– the God who 

gives life to the dead and calls things that are 

not as though they were (Ro 4:17) 



目的論證 Teleological Argument

每一精密、
有智慧、目
的的事物，
背後都有一
個設計者。
There is a 

designer behind 

every delicate, 

intelligent and

purposeful thing. 

神将北极铺在空中，将大地悬在虚
空 (伯26:7) 他使密云盛满水气，布散
电光之云。这云是借他的指引游行
旋转，得以在全地面上，行他一切
所吩咐的(伯37:11-12)

He spreads out the northern skies over empty space; He sus

pends the earth over nothing (Job 26:7); He loads the clouds 

with moisture; he scatters his lightning through them. At his 

direction they swirl around over the face of the whole earth 

to do whatever he commands them (Job 37:11-12)



Bat and Radar
蝙蝠與雷達

Grunion run 加州銀魚上岸產卵
小銀魚 (又稱Silver Fish)上岸產卵，這是生物學
上的奇蹟，全世界只有在南加州的幾處海灘上
(Malibu to San Diego) 才可以見到。銀魚的產
卵是在三月至八月，大都在滿月及新月的前後
四天 (初一和十五)時間多半在半夜。當小銀魚
把卵產在溫暖潮濕的海灘，大約十天之後小銀
魚孵化了之後，又游回海中。



14 (Indeed, when Gentiles, who do not have the law, do by nature things 

required by the law, they are a law for themselves, even though they do 

not have the law. 15 They show that the requirements of the law are 

written on their hearts, their consciences also bearing witness, and their 

thoughts sometimes accusing them and at other times even defending 

them.) (Romans 2:14-15)

14没有律法的外邦人，若顺着本性行律法上
的事，他们虽然没有律法，自己就是自己的
律法。 15这是显出律法的功用刻在他们心
里，他们是非之心同作见证，并且他们的思
念互相较量，或以为是，或以为非。）



倫理論證 Moral Argument

人的心普遍存
在一個何為至
善至美的標準，
是因為有定標
準的神存在。

How had men got 

idea of perfect just 

& goodness, unless 

there is the God 

who set the perfect 

moral laws.

■你們要成為聖潔，因為我是聖潔的 (利

11:44)

■神就是光，在祂毫無黑暗(約壹1:5)

■公義和公平，是祂寶座的根基 (詩97:2)

■應當彼此相愛，因為愛是從神來的 (約

壹 4:7)

(1) Be holy, because I am holy (Lev. 11:44). (2) God is light, in 

Him there is no darkness at all (1 Jn 1:5). (3) Righteousness 

& justice are the foundation of His throne (Ps. 97:2). (4) Let 

us love one another, for love comes from God (1 Jn. 4:7).



希伯來書中信
心基督徒形象

The image of strong 

Christians in Hebrews

領受神賜的
信心及行動
Faith given by God, 

& Acts of Faith

1. 得救的信心 (11:7 全家得救)

2. 稱義的信心 (11:4 亞伯獻祭)

3. 行動的信心 (11:7 造方舟)

4. 試煉的信心 (11:17 亞伯拉罕)

5. 得勝的信心 (11:7, 29-34 制伏)

(1) Faith of salvation (11:7, Noah saved his family), 

(2) Faith of justification (11:4 , Abel justified by 

God), (3) Action of faith (11:7, Noah built an Ark), (4) 

Faith resists  trails (11:17, Abraham), (5) Victory by 

exercising faith (11:7, 29-34, conquered Jericho). 



希伯來書中信
心基督徒形象

The image of strong 

Christians in Hebrews

領受神賜的
信心及行動
Faith given by God, 

& Acts of Faith

6. 信心的確據 (11:1 ,39 證據)

7. 堅忍的信心 (11:27 摩西)

8. 神喜悅的信心 (11:5-6 以諾)

9. 會說話的信心 (11:4 見證, 說話)

10.充足的信心 (10:22 到神面前)

(6) Confidence & assurance of faith (11:1, 39), (7) 

faith of perseverance (11:27, Moses), (8) Faith that 

pleases to God (11:5-6, Enoch), (9) By faith on who 

still speaks (11:4), (10) Full assurance of faith in 

front of God (10;22). 



信心的領受：看父母

信心的經歷：看環境

信心的證據：看神作
為及見證人

信心的飛越：抓住神應許

Received the faith given by God: look Parents

Exercise faith : look circumstances
Evidence of faith : look God’s ways 

& heroes of faith, witnesses.

Leap of faith : grasp God’s 

promises and moving forward 

without fear and doubt



信心的站立：

信心的經歷：學騎車

信心的證據：與團
隊成長

信心的飛越：
領導競賽團隊

Learn to ride bicycle.

Stand on God’s faith.
Build up riding skills & 

confidence among group.

Be a courageous leader 

of the sports' team.


